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THE STATUS OF THE NORTHWESTERN

CROW

By ALLAN BROOKS
Whether the NorthwesternCrow (Corvus car&us) is entitled to full specificrank
has long been a matter of controversyamongornithologists.Mainly the differencein
opinionhas been betweenthosewho are familiar with it in life on the one side and
on the other thosewhoseverdictsare arbitrarily basedon the evidenceof the millimeter
rule without regard to life characters.
The committeeof the last A.O.U. Check-listdecidedthat it is only a subspecies
of
Corvusbrachyrhynchos without regardto the recordsof the many naturalistswho have
beenfamiliar with it in the field during the last century.Nor have thesearbitersconformed to the principlethat any two forms that breedin the samearea and keep distinct mustbe differentspecies.
No! Becausethe measurements
overlap, the birds must be conspecific.I have not
measureda large seriesof eachkind and so am not in a positionto disprovethat the
measurements
do overlap, but I might suggestthat it would be easy for specimens
of
brachyrhynchos to be mixedwith a seriesof caurinus and labeledas the latter species.
In many localitiesthe two speciesmay be found together,not only on their feeding
groundsin winter but also in a breedingarea. I have seenboth nestingin the same
locality on SumasPrairie, British Columbia,the samearea where J. R. Lord found
them in 1856, but unlike that somewhaterratic observerI could find no differencein
the structure of their respectivenests.This particular locality has since been completely altered in its physicalcharacters;the two speciesmay not be nestingtogether
thereat the presenttime.
The main distinctionbetweenthesetwo crows,as recordedby many observers,is
in their voices.The ordinary cuzuin the NorthwesternCrow is of a higher pitch; in
additionthis specieshasa musicalcackle,wok-wok-wok-wok, which I have neverheard
-from brachyrhynchos. This cackle is not a songnote but a flock call, usually heard
as the stragglingflocksare followingsomeline of movement.It appearsto be a rallying call to keep individualsin touchwith eachother. A somewhatsimilar call may be
heard in the springas uttered by the AmericanCrow, but this is more of a gurgle--a
songin fact. But what hasimpressedme morethan any voicedistinctionare the’actions
of the NorthwesternCrow; it hasa different personality.Thesecrowsare moresociable
and are governedby the communityinstinct.A flock may be feedingon the shore,when
suddenlythey launchthemselvesinto the air in a compactgroup,not with any idea of
changingtheir location but as shorebirds do, tacking about in varied maneuversto
return as a unit to their original feedingground.These erratic flights may even occur
at their nestinggrounds;their nestingis far more of a colony affair than is the case
with the AmericanCrow.
Lastly, the wing-beatis muchfaster,SeveraltimesI have mistakena compactflock
of NorthwesternCrowsfor a flock of Band-tailedor domesticpigeons;this will give
an idea of the speedthey can put into their wing-beat.Of coursethis varieswith the
purposeof the birds; it is not especiallyfast when they are loafmg.
Over and over again I have been struck by the similarity of their actionsto those
of the Old World Jackdaw.There is the samequick and united action, seeminglyin
responseto the directionof a leader, coupledwith a generalplayful tendency.
My acquaintancewith the easternFish Crow is confinedto their actionsin the
nesting season.I do not recollect any outstandingsimilarity; the easternbird as I
rememberit seemsto have a longerwing in proportionto its smallersize. I mention
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this as one authority has made caurinus a subspeciesof ossijragus.The rapid wing-beat
of caurinus may be co-ordinated with a difference in the relative length of the wing
bones. This is worth verifying.
The range of the Western Crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos hesperis), as given in the
last A.O.U. Check-list (1931) is quite wrong. It does not start from “‘Central British
Columbia” but from the southwestern portion of the Province. This form is of regular
occurrence on Vancouver Island, although its nesting there has yet to be proved.
History repeats itself; in my fight for the recognition of the specific distinctness of
Corvus caurinus I am reminded of a similar controversy far back in the last century
between my father, the late W. E. Brooks and my paternal sponsor, the late Allan
Hume in the pages of the latter’s “Stray Feathers.” The controversy concerned the
separation of the Hill Crow, Corvus intermedius, from the Jungle Crow, C. culminatus;
my father insisted that their voices were quite distinct but Hume would clinch his argument for their identity with the claim that as the skins could not talk the birds could
not be separated. This is the difficulty with all crows of uniform coloration, but the
classic corvine controversy, the specific separation of the Carrion and Hooded crows
of the Old World, hinges not on a difference in voice, as their voices are the same, but
on their very distinct coloration. It is now admitted by a number of persons that each
is entitled to specific rank in spite of the fact that where their ranges overlap they
interbreed freely and produce fertile offspring.
Okanagan Landing, British Columbia, March 6,1942.

